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PRESENTATION OFi A BIBLE TOt EYA]iXBA.
On Sunday morning at seven o'clock

we ivent ashore, ail of us. iVirs Ed-
gerly, Chisholiui and Miller, had not
yot seen Eyamba. Captain Becrofi, Dr
King and one or two othf6r gentlemn
accompaïiied us. As we walked
through the town, Mrs Edgerly wvas
an ohject of great curiositL to the peo-
pie we met. Wo had our meeting in
the 8tate rooa ofhbis iron house. It
is really a fine room, about 50 feet by
30 ; handsomnely furnished with sofas,
rnirrors and pîctures, carpeted and pa-
pered and pa nted, and flot, crowded too
much, but iii kept. There ivas a pea-
cock wvalking about in it. We opened
ail the windows and doors to get air in
and drive out the peacock-. Pity such
a fine apartment is flot kept in good
order. This palace, as it may ho cal-

led, was made and furnished in Liver.
pool, and cost a great deal of mnoney.

Prosently King Eyamba and bis
cliiefs came in. rrhey Lad each a
wrapper of Manchester cIoth round bis
loins, and strings of beads and brasul
rings on somna of their necks, ankIeus
and wrists, and good bats, black, white
and Brown, on their .hoads. Eyamnba
sated himself in a chair with a canopy
over it ; four sofas were wheeled
around ; a small table was then placed
in the centre, on which the Bible was
put. AUl being seated, 1 stood up and
muade a short address te, IlKing Eyam-
ba and gentlemen ofDuke Town,'- ex.
plaining our objects. 'thon 1 opened
the Bible, and told thern -what book it
wvas, its authority and value, a2d somne-
thing of its contents. 1 then presen-
ited him with it, and concluded with


